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The Democratic Republican Standmg Commil-

Nee of Cumberland county qrc requested to meet at
Ithcpublic house of SimonWunderlich, in Carlisle,
■<m Monday the 9lh day if Jhigus\ at 1 o’clock,'?,
M. on business connected with the call of a Conn,

tty Convention to settle a ticket for live ensuing
'election. '

TWO OF THE COMMITTEE.
names of the gentlemen composing

kiie Standing Committee; are as follows, viz; -

Andrew Kreitzet, East Pennshnrongli; Thomas
McCullough, Newton; Dayid-Maftiti, Monroe; Jo-
seph Trego, West Pcnnsbqrouoh; Capl. Michael
Weisn, North Middleton; -las. Hoover, Newville;-
William Brown, Mifflin; David Sheaffer. Allen;'
William V,. Angriey,-Dr. George D. Fdulfco, Car-
iislp; William B. Cummins,.Shippensburg; Ben-
jamin Myers, Sen. Dickinson; William Mitchell,
'Hopewell; James,Willis, Southampton; t)r. \V,
W. Dale, Meehanieshnrg; ..Abraham Hosier, Sil-
ver Spring; Henry C. Hackctf, Prankford, .

TUTS DAY
The Examirfation and Exhibition of the Nigh

Schools, and 'Secondary Department, take place
in' tliP..SaUmn_nC_.K!lTOaJif«..U^lUaLji,.o’clqnkin_:

The order of exercises will fie Tufmsfied in fillls"
nt the Saloon. Outing (heexercises of the even-
ing, the Barracks Band is engaged to lie in aUrre ■
dance. Itjs to lie hoped that the citizens generally
will endeavor to he present, pnd judge for them-
selves as lo the efficiency ofthe Schools.

‘ N. B. It.is.unilerstood that Francis IL Siiunk,
Ksq.y llic-,Superiiitendcnt-i>f jCoinman - Schools,

' Will he present at the. Examination and Exhibition
this.afternoon and evening.

Our Democratic friends will remember, that
Monday evening, the Olh of August, is .1110 time
■appointed for holding a County Meeting, at the
Court House in this Borough. Wc hope there
will he. such a turn-out of the “hone and sinew”
upon Ihe-oceasinn, as will strike, terror into the

-.imlvTtsof our “fearful adversaries.” Let every
' friend of Gov. PoRTeR, in the whole county, en-

deavor to he present. Then is the time to prepare
for tho approaching election.

■ Address, No. 7, of the Democratic Central
Committee, which will he found on the first page,
is a document of more than ordinary importance,
it relates to the subject of the pardoning power aa
exercised by Goy, Dear eh, and is a most triumph-
ant reply to the falsehoods and misrepresentations
of the Federal press on the subject. Instead q*
Gov. P. having exercised this constitutional pre-
rogative with an unsparing hand, and to a greater
extent than any of his predecessors, as has been

'repeatedly alleged, it is here proven from the rec-
ords that feiveu executive pardons .have been
granted by him during Ids administration, than by
any of his predecessors, 'And, instead of the pap-
don pf Butter & Cantinc before, trial being an un-

precedented stretch ofthepardoning power, as die
Federalists assert, it is hero proven that numerous
similar cases have occurred—and in several tof
them, thepardons weregranted by Gov. McKean,

i himself one of the framers of the constitution df
171)0,and amongst the ablest jurists of the country.

-We bespeak for the address a careful and atten-
tive perusal.

Messrs. Bi/ciianax,Sturueox and W«ioht, of
llie Senate,, and Messrs. GuarlNjf, Shown and
Inokrsoll, of the House of Representatives, have
our thanks for various public documents, speeches,
&c.

McI.EOD, ills said, with the consent of the
Attorney General of Niagara county, isto-beref-
ti.o/ed to Ulica,

t
where the trial is to lake place

early in September. ' -

The last Herald makes a most ridiculous effort-
to “claw off’’ on the subject ofthe Assessment.—
Our correspondent had given the lawyers of the

concern- such a terrible drubbing, that’ they- ure
bawling out lustily for quarters. Their vindictive
attack upon Judge Hepburn, the Commissioners,

' and County Officers, was,Wade so glaring andun-
foundedj that they are anxious to “beat aretreat”
with as little delay as possible. “Vindex,” we
Buppose, thihks it unnecessary to inflict any more

- punishment upon the slanderers and falsifyers, as
they now virtually acknowledge the mendacity of
the charges preferred by them in the Herald, The
authors of the attack, are known to the whole com-
munity—and that is sufficient.., .

~ The jPMladeljihiapapera givq information that
the interest on 1 the State loans, falling; due on the

; Ist of August, will be promptly paid on that day
~ atthehank of Pennsylvania. This'is gratifying
; news, as the'ciedit pf ;lhe Commonwealth will be
- maintained-by the payment alludedto.

TheLoan Bill for creating a national debt, of
-twelve millions, has become a law. This is the
commencement of the •‘reform” promised by the:

1 Federalists. before the election, ami is; the, only
'thing done by Congress in asession oftwo months,
V ,we except thegratuityto Mrs. Harrison and the.
'bill fur the pay .of the members!

Let the,people that the Federalists,
beftrc the ejection, promised If they got into pow-
let;that they would reduce the anneal: expenses of

‘ -the; government ltd thirteen millionth Let them
. behr tfiis in mind,‘add’then 166E'at the .extract

, from Mr. BchtohVspeebli, on the oppoeito'pago.

ASSERTIONS AND PROOF.
During the Ihtopolitical campaign, it was "bold-

ly,asserted from stump arid press—from east to
west—north and south, by men 'vAlb professed to
have respect for honor' and thith—from' Daniel
Webster down to the Buckeye Blacksmith; from
the Log-cabin Advocate down to the Baltimore
Patriot—that the affairs of- tiro nation were con-
ducted on a scale of extravagance and Waste that
would bankrupt the Government, ruin the country
and crush the people; and if the people would only,
bo so kind as to exlendto them Ibeil, “generous
confidence,” they would not only make good their
assertions by proof, but Speedily set about to cor-
rect tlie enormous abuses, which they had suc-

ceeded in deluding the people into abelief actually
existed. A member of Congress even Went so far
as to pretend to entertain fears lest the late Post-
master General should cause the General Post
office to be fired, to hide the corruptions and abu-
ses in that Department. . Well, they have sue*
ceeded ip reaching the reins, and have appointed
cypheringcommittees—amf committeesof investi-
gation; they have ransacked the Departments, the
Custom-houses, and'.the President’s dwelling,
from tire sink to the garret,' and Instead of these
gteat frauds, startling indebtedness, and immense
corruptions, they find all fair and honest. They
can’t'lay a finger upon a single abuseon the part
of their predecessors while in office, and must no w
stand fortli before’ the world branded W;th indelible
marks of the grossest falsehoods and blackest in-
famy. In thecourse of his remarks on Monday
last, Mr. Benton said, lire Demogratic.administra-
itonrifiHtad continaedrwortld havff gone through
tho year without an additionaldollar, andappealed
to Mr, Woodbury, who confirmed «7, and gave him
a written statement to that effect. •

Now,'contrast this with the policy, pursued by
ibis “economy and reform” party—these patriotic
immaculate Wbig'gentryi and mark tho difference.
Immediately Upon the possession of power, they
introduce n bill to distribute the annual proceeds
of the public, lands among the States;'vvhich-is.
nothing less than carrying out thewishes of,.a set
offoreign Bankorsund stockjobbetslthauhey may
be paid at tiro expense of the people;—and the
consequence ofsuch ah abstraction from the Treas-
ury of a part.of the, meansof carrying on the;.Gov-
ornment, a loan is to be made from these self same
bankers of twelve millions atsix percent, thus
paying them doubly fpr the loan" of money, which
lias been'squandered Gy the States, without any
earthly benefitto the people,—but on the contrary,
being’n souifee of-doopond lasting injury, encoura-
ging a species" ofgamblingwith tjus publio.monies,

■'announce theseTlurigsTwe do nbt— dd''it upon our
mere assertions, like the Whig presses, lint upon
the proof produced in the Legislative Hells of the
Country, which have not and cannot be denied,—
Wo have Mr. Benton end Mr. Woodbury’s word,
(based upon figures and facts) for saying that
''hud- the. Itcmuzrati-c Jldministralion continued, it

. uu-nht-havcgjjnc Oiy'nigh.JhK .yrar\yY\' \ (OUTAN
ADDITIONAL DOLLAR.” In the place of
this, wejiow. have nothing but one continual cry
from the present Administration party in Congress;
and that-is, MONEY!—MONEY !—MONEY!
— “help ««, GASH-US, or we sinA 1” All of which
money is .to ho repaid by the sweat of the poor
man’s brow—by the producers—the farmers, the
mechanics and laborers I Let the people'look to
the extravagant demands of their servants, before
they render the nation bankrupt and barter away
tho liberties ofihe country for foreign gold;—they
have already dimmed the lustre of out National
honor, let them be checked before they further dis-
grace us, by makingus the slaves of foreign Bank-
ets, stockjobbers and money lenders—for it is as
true of governments as of individuals—that tho
borrower is stave to the kndes\~-Balt. Republican.

FEDERAL CONSISTENCY,
Strange as it-may seem, the presses devoted to

the interests of Judge Banks are straining every
nerve to make the public believe, that their friends
in the legislature sent to the world, under their
own signatures, A DELIBERATE FALSE-
HOOD! Here is the proof.

Immediately after the adjournment, the federal
members issued an address to the people of Penn-
sylvania, detailing the events of the session, in
which they solemnly declare in reference to the
So-called relief-bill, as follows t

“The undersigned, (viz the. whig members,)
determined to act,ON THEIR OWN RESPON-
SIBILITY, PASSED THE MEASUIIE 'OF
RELIEF by a constitutional majority. If public
gratitude be due, NO SHARE OF. IT IS DUE
TO THF EXECUTIVE.”

. This, was the solemn assertion of evory-federal
member ofeither branch ofthe legislature, uttered
thevery next day after the bill -had ‘passed, and
sent among the people; And yet, 1would it be be-
lieved, that now, when the bill has proved odious
and unpopular, these very same men. “Wheel
about” and tell the people,‘ that not to their efforts’ 1
must thepassage of thVbill be ascribed,but to.the
efforts of that very Executive, who, they then told,

us, had “no share” in it!!! Was.ever the spirit
of falsehood and.huinbuggery carried .further.—
Teaman.

MoLEOD.—In the course of a speech delivered
io-the House of Representatives, on the 2-Uh ult
Mr. Ingersoll ofPennsylvania, made the following
remarks in relation to McLeod;

‘Let me add, sir, as a circumstance of just im-
portance and aggravation in the case, that, contrary
to this miscreant’s oath Since he has become
alarmed, and contrary to the reiterated intimation
of British diplomacy and American concession,
McLeod is guilty. AJ I am assured on the .best au-
thority—it might be indelicate in mo hero to’namo
the gentleman from New, York„of, the highest
standing and character, whose nameI.have not the
leastobjection to give to any gentleman that may
think proper privately to ask me for it—thatlhero
areseven or eight unimpeachablowitnesses.who
depose..that_they_wcroprcßentoiilho~Caqjifiian
side, and saw JJdcLeod with armain’his '-hands,
embark with the rest of tiro banditti, who crossed
over, from Canada with the avowod pyrpose of
capturing: the Caroline; • These samobpersons
were present when, together.with the othercaptors,
he returned stjll armed, and with some of the
booty, and heard him then utter the foolish and
wiqkcitd boast that he had helped to kill the Yan-
kees.- Such I aio informed is the proof of his
guilt, That of his -innocenco proceeds. I am
assured by thp same authentic source,' from the
testimony oftwo women ofbad characterp a moth-
®r «nd -her daughter, who undertook to prove, an
alibi." , ’ - . .-.-

European Credilore.—Vhe resolution. of Con-
gress, calling for information from; tire President
respecting any application which may have been
made to the GovernmenLnt .Washington for the
payment of State debts, has been,answered by the'
Executive. Communications have been addressed
to (he Treasurynhd State Departments by Messrsr
Rothschild OfLondon, Hope &Co. of Amsterdam,
GoWan and Man, and others, respecting: the':
boi)ds of ladiapa,' Mississippi and Florida,. ,

Y;6ngressloNa'l. -

In tho* Semite, on.Salorday, after a debitor In
■which Messrs. Talimadge, Buchanan, Walker,
and Berrien participated. ■ The Bankrupt billWas
paksed by tho' following vote.—Yea»-*-MoBBre.-
BarroW,'Bates, Beirien, Choa'le,Clay ofKerilucky,
Clayton, Dixon, Evans, Henderson, Huntingdon,
Ker,- Merrick, Miller, Morehead, Moutein, Por-
ter, Phelps, Simmons, Smith of .Indiana, South-
ard, Tnllmadgo„Walker, White, Williams, Wood-
bridge, and Young—26.—NAYS—-Messrs. Allen,
Archer, Bayard, Benton, Buchanan, Calhoun,
Clay of Alabama, Cuthbert, Fulton, Graham,
lung, Linn, Mcßohefts, Nicholson, Pierce, Pren-
tiss, Rives, Sgvier, Smith of Connecticut, Stur-
geon, Tappan, Woodbury and Wright—23.

The National Bank bill was afterwards, taken
up and Iho.amendmont prohibiting thetransfer of
stock to foreigners wasTetalnefl.—Ayes 16—Nays
24. . ■The amendment authorising any ten of the
stockholders the right to examine tho bank was
discussed by playton, Walker and Clay and de-
feated by a vote of 25 ayes, to 21 nayes. So that
tho right to examine the Bank belongs only to
the Henrotary of thoTrcasury, the Directors of the
Bank, and to a committoOmppoinludby amajority
of tho stockholders, and to a committee of Con-
gress.

- This Vote evidences that itis Jo be a metepoliti-
cal machine, and-all its fraud,- corruption, etc, is
to bo hermetrically sealed topublic view.

In the House ofRepresentatives, the vote au-
thorising a tariff committee was reconsidered—-
-Ycas -10G-“-Nays 90; ■ -----

Tho . resolution-\Vaa afterwards laid upon the
tabic. *

The resolution relating to tlie aid of government
being given to private individuals running steam-
boats from'one of our ports to another, and Jo for-
eign ports, wp taken up, and after an amendment
and a few remarks by Mr. Itwin of Penn., the
morning {tout ’expired, and the House went into
committee of the Whole* and took up the tariff
.bill, Mr. Fillmore gave his views at length, and
.the House adjourned.—BaltimoreRepublican,

from texas. r
AVo have papers from'Houston and Galveston

to tlie 12th instant. They contain few helps of
any importance. A letter published'in. the Rod
Lander, dated.Crockett, Houston county; 23d in-

elatps tlinf tlio fiousd'df'rrMri;”‘Carinon, of
Burnet county, was fecenlly'attacked by a,party
of wild‘lndians'wljile the family were at supper.
They were repulsed by Mrs. Cannon and son, pud

gps were hilled, and one believed to be mortally
wounded.

‘

•-»

Wo learn, says-the Houstonian, from a gentle-
'ninn recently from the West, that a party of “cow
drjvers,” or robbers, about fifty in number, ten of
whom there Mexicans, and the rest Americans
and Europeans, were fallen in with a short time
‘since,' by aparty of MeNichii troopß,’ori tho'drbek
called “Attoyo de Agus Dale,” between the Neu-
ces and Rio Grande, and the Whole number Were
either killed or taken prisoners. The party were
said to be headed by a man from San Ausline, and
known as “Tennahow BroWn.”

A communication from Chalmers, Secretary of
the Treasury, appears in the Austin Gazette, in
which it is slated positively that the Tckian bonds
have been sold by tlie Loan Commissioners. The
Civilian doubts it with good reason.

" The weather has been very hot in Houston, the
mercury in Fahrenheit having reached 94 degrees
at 13 o’clock on the 3d inst.—[N. O. Bee.

ConsistencV op FedebaMsM.— Dictator Clay
alleged that the necessities of the Treasury were
so urgent as to requite the passage of the Loan
Gill without delay; even to the exclusion of his
favorite relief measure—a fiscal bank—and yet in
this naked condition of the Treasury, the federal-
ists propose to divide among the Stales some
three or four .millions annually. Why not use
this surplus, if it has an existence, and to this ex-
Icntdiminish the amount of the alleged natipnal
debt? Can any thing be more absurd than to
pass a law dividing the surplus moneys derived
from the sales of public lands, and at the same
session pass a law for borrowing twelve millions
to replenish the Treasury? The leaders-of the
dominant party,-as the Albany Argtis very justly
observes, are fast earning for themselvesand their
associates, the character ofa boitowing, spending
and irredeemable patty.

ANOTHER GREAT BANK ROBBERY.
Ninety thousand dollars stolen.—An extra from

the St. Louis New Era of the 13th inst.,. has the
follotvingi—-“An express arrived in town this
morning,’ from Jacksonville, Illinois, bringing a
handbill,'announcing therobbery of the Branch of
the State Bank of Illinois,of about$30,0D0,; \Ve
copy it— i . ,

<t
. ,

Five Thousand Dollars Seward.—TheBlanch of
the State Bank of Illinois-al Jacksonville, was
robbed last night (Sunday, the 11th inst.) The
doors Wcfo entered hy.false keys. The following
is the probable amount taken by the robber, to wit;
$78,000 in paper, about $47,000 of the above
was in Parent Bank paper, the balance mostly in
notes of’the-Branches,- and'Bank of Illinois.—
About $B,OOO in gold, and 3 or $4,000 in silver.
The above reward will be paid for the recovery of
the money and the detection of the robber.

* ,! J. P. Wilkinson, President.
Jacksonville, July 13,1841.
The New Era adds:—“We learn in addition-to

\vliai is stated, that the.books, papers and eviden-
ces of debt, were cut up, mutilated and destroyed
byAbe robbers, for there must have been several
persons engaged in it; and that part of the Bank-
ing house was‘occupied,-as a residence, by the
Teller.”' We advise the Bank immediately to
open a correspondence with Mr.’ Justice Wiley, of
New York. It is more than probable that his
“clients” know ■aometiiihg ahout il,—Balt. Sun.

fb ur Persons Poisoned.—Four individuala, Ed-
ward Corrigan, aged 47; Eliza P'Brien, aged 33;
Mary Shayi alias O’Brien,aged.3p,jintl Margaret
Hall, aged.26—ail natives!of Ireland, were poi*
sonecl at the Bellevue, Hospital,'. New York, Op
Tuesday night, by drinking a large quantity
tincture of Blood ! mistaking it,for. some in-
toxicating liquor,, They were all sota'seized;with
racking and burning pains, a tormenting. UiTrat,
but concealed from the jphyeiciana what they had
taken-until it was too late Of relievo, them, and
they died successively on 'Wednesday afternoon
and evening.—J4. s '"

. Diplomatic Patriot learns
from “ondoubie4t>pAprily,V al Washington, that
thofollowing nominations have been made to the
Senate by the President pg-the United States :-r,
Hon. Edward Everett, of Maissabhuselts, Ministir
to England; Col. CrfS, Todd, of Kentucky, Min-
ister to RussiajHpn.baniel Jenifer,ofMaryland;
Minister to Austria,—7i. r Wit ■.-'■■■

... -.U'-;.■>:■/■} .''-Si'-* v-v V-iW. ;

f\am ike Baltimore Republican,
Extract of a Letter to the Editor.
■/’' Wash wokeN,'l23d-July, fB4I.

. “You have seen; no doubt, that tho -President
baabrought butcher Ewing up with around turn
in his work of removals. Every body here says,
that Ewing,-if he had the spirit of a I -, would
have resigned at dtico. Catch him a’t it. The
Hockhacking speculation. makes the salary and
“pickings" oftho Treasury Department rather too
important to be.given up. Nothing shortof kick-
ing, will tftart Tommy Ewing.

_
He may get that

before long.’ Tyler is a Virginia gentleman, of
high personal honor, and he will be obliged to rid
himself of the, vulgar speculator from Ohio.. It is
understood herd that Tyler begins,(6 discover, that
Ewing has been, playing his game of Removals
for the benefit of Clay, and that Clay and Ewing
have a perfect understanding on the subject.—
Tyler is to have all the odium of tho Removals,
and Clay is to. get ail the benefit of having the
offices - filled' with hit friends. It is whispered
that there are about to be many r&eoraidetaliom of
appointments, and that there Will be many ran-
tlalemenls. There were some snap judgments
taken, before Tyler came in; and some misrepre-
sentations made to him,'after he' came in. Don’t
be surprised ifyou hear that those who got the
benefit of .these, on a re-hearing, are put where
they were—that is, out. There is acase of snap
judgment, I have heard spokenof, taken by a gen-
tleman of your city, a Ml\ Pinckney, who, it Is
said, would, hot have been appointed, if it had
been known that there wore several others, of high
respectability, who Were about applying for the
place. This case, 1 understand, will be brought
to the. attention iof'tho President. I liaVo heard
also the appointments of your Gauger and fPeigfi*
master, spoken of ashaving been made in violation
of Mr. Tyler’s views—which do hot sanction
removalof'competent officers, against whom there
are no complaint?. And this, lam told, was em-
phatically-the case in' the removal of the late
Gaugor and Weighmaster at the port of Balti-
more. .

Ewingwill hold on to tho Treasury Depart-
ment as long as he can; and do Tyler homo dirty
trick before ho quits iti” ■
- McLEOD CASE.—Here is.wliat the Montreal
Courietsays of the decision of the Supreme’ Court
of NowVork;

“The decision which has recently been made
public ofthe Supirethe Court of the State of Ne w
York, in the matter ofMr. Alexander McLeod has,
We believe, raised much needless alarm. ,
. People seem to think that because an intorlpcn-
tary judgment has been rendered* by the Court
upon i motion made by the prisoner’s Counsel for
his discharge averring that'the’Court has jurisdic-
tion to ivy the-offence With wbich> McLeod stands'
charged, it necessarily .follows that hoAnust-bp
tried upon the indictment 'found against him; but-
this, is far froth being the cash. \

~■ We have, always maintained lhatjthe insult to'
K^S!jn^««BVAute^ado.;afccompletely=i^j»fe^
ir. _* j'..?' .j..i. ..' /1,.
man', nnd’wo haVo discovered noreasonfbr alter-
ing the bplfilbnUlrendy formed and expressed on
that subject; but this being our opinion, wo on re-
flection see ho cause to apprehend that ho will be
tried,because a preliminary, point aa to jurisdic-
tion_ has begn decided by the Court. The local
jurisdiction always asserted tlie-right-io try; 'but
the question is, whether the General Government

,s[jll tp,e,xpjcisg thaArtghtvand.lnyoJye.
the two countries in war; for, we repeat, it must
ensue, if McLeod be even tried.

RaTheu SPtml?V!—The Sccreiary.oflhe Treas-
ury, Mr.' Ewing, look occasion, a few days since,
to remove thirteen clerks, at one fell swoop, from
the Department, because they were Democrats,-
The circumstance coming to the knowledge of the
President, he immediately ro-instated them. Mr.
Ewing, it is alleged, started next day' for Balti-
more, in order to take a “spree” on the hqad of it.
The President got his Virginia blood up for once,
and gave his Secretary to understand that “some
things can be done as well as others.”

A STUBBORN FACTI
The reason why thefederalists in thelast legis-

lature labored so exclusively to build up the fallen
-fortunes of the rotten BIDDLE Bank, are now

apparent! A vast proportion pf them were either
largely INDEBTED to the institution, or clap
HEAVY STOCK-HOLDERS. .Those.in debt
were desirous of paying the bank by ‘'services ren-

dered 1' as members, and ihdseholding stocks were
anxious toretrieve their losses'. -Fine fellows truly,
to-legislate for the people! We do not make
these assertions .without data. THE PROOF—-
theSTUBBORN PROOF—shall beforthcoming.
— Yeoman.

The late tains have much improved the appear-
ance of the Corn in this region, and-it now promi-
ses fair to be an abundant crop.'

•A Long Voyage.—The SI. Louis Gaiette
of the 14th inst., gives an account of the ar-
rival at that place, of a fleet of ten Mackin-
naw boats, from the farthest navigable points
on the Upper Missouri and Yellow stone
rivers, loaded with 20,000 Buffalo robes,
some Beaver, Buffalo 'tongues, &c. some of
the boats were built 3300 miles above St.
Louis!

Populab Remedies —The most popular reme-
dies of the presenlday are those which clean and
purify the blood, aitd which are known to be inno-
cent in their qualities. Such remedies as Mercury,
Antimony, Zinc, and (heir course ofBleeding in
diseases, are now out “of’fashieh.'and Vegetable
Remedies are thepopular medicine now Brandfeth's
Vegetable Universal Pills are used and appreciated.
They are known to act on every, part of the body;
being taken up by chyle they pass into the blood,
which they purify: and it should be remembered
that theyremove only those’parts, from the blood
which were thecauseof inflammation. Nothing is
equal to ridding the vitiated humors with a vege-
table medicine of this kind which eighty-four years
have proved never-to do injury but always good.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitner, and
only in Cumberland county of- Agents published
in another part of this, paper. '

. . allSißlSDs
On Tuesday last. In Gettysburg, by the Rev.

Mr. Woyl, Mr. DAVID LEN HART, to Miss
MARYANN WHEELER, both of Carlisle.

sDiaps .
.'. tn thisborough on Mondpr the 26th. inst,, Mr.
JOHN SKILES, sen.; intlrb 81st year of-his ago.

. Mr,_Skiles was a nalive of Lancaster county.
Pa., and faithfully served his country'in the revo-
lution. H«: afterwards removed to this county,
where ho resided for many yoars, esteefned by
those who.knpwhim as a useful citizenand good
man.

In this borough, on Tuesday evening last, after
a short illness, Mrs MabtO., AkdkSSos, wife
of Henry Anderson, Merchant, and second daught-;
or of Lewis Harlan, : Esq. in the 21st year of her
ago.' i ;■ ’V. :•

At his residence near this borough, onSaturday,
evening last, Mr. JOSEPH! HAYS. in the 77th
year of his age. The decewed. was one amongst
the oldestand mostrespected Citizens of ibispiece,-
having been a citizen of tne borough for nearly
fifty years* ■ • • • ■ • ;>£/ >'’■ ' '■ ■■

.. la this borough, on Salurday Iast,.JOSHUA
MARTIN, eldest'son of fheriffMortin, aged 19,
years, 5 months snd 28 d«fd. ■ .to ‘: J;.V r

deceasedcome to lus dealh by afUI rpOoiv*'

Estate iof Samuel Brisker, dec’ll,

LETTERS of Administration on theestate
of Samuel Brickcr, late of Newton town-

ship, dec’d., have been issued to the subscriberresiding in Hopewell towhship: All persons in-
debted to said estate will Vqjtke payment, and
those having claims will present them,for setth*
ment." V

SAMUEL HEBERLIG, Ad'mr,
July’29, 1841. '

ATTENTION ~

Springfield Light Infantry!
Von are ordered to,parade at-the public

house pf Peter Duck, on the turnpike, bn
Friday the 13th day- of August next, at ten
o’clock A. Mv, arms and accoutrements in
good order. By order of the Capt.

U. C. M’CULLOCH, 0. S.
July 29, 1841.

. P. S-. An adjourned court of appeal; will
be held at the same time and place for said
company. . ,

Six Cents steward..
Absconded from the subscriber, on the 12th

insC, an indented servant girl, named BRIDGET;
KENNON. Said girl is about 15 years of age,
and had on when she left,'her every day apparel-..
The above reward will bo given for hor apprehen-
sion, but no, charges paid—and ;all persons ‘are
forewarned against harboring her. ‘■ . John Park. .

Carlisle, July,39, lB4l> } , 3t.

NEW YORK CIRCUS!
BARTLETT & DEUVAN.

The proprietors respectfully inform the
Lddies & Gentlemen of Carlisle and its vi-
cinity,,that they will open their Circus on.
Thursday July 39th, arid continue two days
only. V

.

In announcing this extensive establish-
ment, they feel fconfldeht in asserting that
there never was.so much talent Combined in
any one Company in the United States, to-
gether With a superiortrained stud of horses.
Among the list of eminent performers will
be found the following, viz: Mr.Levi North,
the greatest rider in the. world; W. O.Dale,
the champion vaulter who lias thrown sixty
somersets at one trial; Messrs. Cadwallaihfr,
Derrious,Rock well,Glcriroy,OldJoe Sweeny
and his pupil Chcsnut, Mr.'and Mrs. Vycllß,
3 Misses Wells, with many others Whose'
names will appear, In the Bills pf the. day. .

Admission, Boxcs SO Ccnts—Pit -.5.
Performance to commence At 6 o clock P,

m. -’Vi-■
July 22, 1841,
N. B. The Company wtllgiven perform*

ance tin.Friday at 2 d’tlock P. M. fdr the
accommodation of those living at a distance.

A 'I JEACIIEIt WANTEb , "

TO take charge of. the School at present in
care of Mr. Megihney. (Secondary Depart'

mentr) in theborouglf of Carlisle. The branches
taught are, Reading.Writlng, Arithmetic, Book-,
Keeping, English Grammar, Geography,. His-
tory, and the; Elements of Algebra. The va-
cancy will occur on or belpre the Ist of Septum-
ber nexE ’■/ ’• *. O 1 ' '■;’-;s
„ Application tobe maile to . • •! ‘ ; geo. saNdEßson.j JAMES HAMILTON.
rnmihiitpp nf theBoard ofSchool Diretcors. ,

Job woi’k »ieatiy.V\ccutcdi»t this
7‘ ■ 7om<te» ’ •'*

OIIPJIAIVS’
BY order ofthe Orphans’Court 01V®"

,

land courty, the following real cstat'iic'i'-
lhe,property of Michael Saxton, late of ’Silvf...
Spring township, in 'Said connty, Wlll.be sold by
public diltcvy, on the premises, on Safurdny the .
38th'of August next, at 11 o’clock A- M., the
following property, vizi ■Jillihai certainrtyntistiori tilOalein BikerSpring
township, bounded by lands of George "Myers,
William Albright, (sco. il. Bucher and others*
containing about one hnndVed and six acres, of
Grdvel and Limestone Puterttol Laud, having
thereon erected a ,

A DOTOLE TTlfd St’ORT
; lo« house)

Double FrameBarn,
and'sundry outbuildings. The land is in gr.od
cultivation and under good fence, about 80 acres,
■ot Whichare cleaned, and.'the residue fine thriv-
ing timber land. There tS a good Well ofwater
at lire door, and a running Sti'caVn on the prem-
ises,.alsoa small Appletrchard and otherfruit
trees.

At theputtie lime and place will be sold a lot
of ground situate in the same ToWnship, bounds
ed bv lands of George Myers, John Rshelman,
Jacob Eckart and others, containing five acres
mote or less* having thereon erected a two.sipry

LOG HOUSE AND A GOOD STABLE.
There is an excellent welTof Water at the dnot
and the premises ate in excellent cultivation w
undet good fence.

termsof Sale.
§3OO to be paid on the large tract and g5O tin

the small tract on the confirmation of the sale.
One half oT the residue ol the purchase money
ofthe large tract on thefirst of Aprilnext, when
possession Will be given, and the balance in two
equal annual instalments without interest. The
residue of theipufcliase money ofthe simfirtracl "
on the first of April next, when possession wilt
be given olit. Payments to be secured by judg-,
ment bonds. Information can be had by apply-
ing th the Subscriber in said township.

JOHN SAXTON, Adm’r.
July 22, 1841. ’’

Jit a Statetl Orphans*Court,

eECD at'Carlisle on Tuesday the Mill. rt -

May 1841, in and for Cumberland county)
the following procecdings.-wtre had to wit;

._. |
Uprift the petition’of 'George Harlan,' 'admin'"

istratorot Stephen HaVlan, dec’d.. represent 1

ing—That John, McCollum,late of Southampton
township, in said county decM.i seized in feo
simple of a tract of-land situate in said township,
leaving issue nine children, after whose death)
William and.Archibald McCollum, two of his
sons, crfnveVed tlieir interest in'said land, (it be-
ing two uYldiVidfd ninths,) to Oafnahas Thrush
'—afterwards; to wit: on the 9tJ> May. 1820, said .
Thrush mortgaged the land conveyed to him by
the said McCollums’ toKnbcitMcliride hhd
Hugh Greenfield, administrator'snl JnmMcC'ol- '..

lum dec’d.', to secure
paid in three eqdal annual payments, x'nrti'theh-

('tnortseafi;-

aforcsaid'Steplieii llarlan, dec d., the 9th May *

1826.- , _The real fstate of the aforesaid John MoCol-,
lum, dec’d., after said mortgage wasgivcm was
valued and appraised on a writ of partition ana ,
valuation issued nut of Court til
Cumberland county, and on iliepl I'th'of Septemr '
ber. lSM,.confirmed Hocli. alienee of
some _of the heirs aforesaid John McCollum-,

_llec’d*) andlftieiCouirtifecVd tlie' said George'
Hoch to enter into recognizance for the paynu-ni
of thb shares of the aforesaid William & Archi-
bald McColluYn, Upon which the aforesaid m'oft>
gage was a lien, into the Orphans’Court of said
county-, agreeably to the provisions of the act of
Assembly. And the said George Hoch, in pur-
suance and discharge of his said recognizance,
did pay to the Orphans’ Court on the. 14th April
1840, 8425 62, and on the 13th July 1841 the
further sum of £205.53, making in h!1.£631 14-,
which sum, saidpetitioner affedgesfhe is entitled
to receive in payment and'discharge of -the a-
foresaid mortgage so ns aforesaid aligned 16
Steplien Harlan, and played the court to order
and decree the payment of the Same tothe said
petitioner as administrator of the saidStephen'
Harlan; dec'd, ■ JThereupon the Court, oh the Illh May 1841)
did gVant a rule on the parties interested to ap-
pear at an Orphans'Court to be held at Carlisle)
on Tuesday the 31st day of August next to show
cause why the sum of g631 14 deposited in the
Carlisle Bank to thecredit of theOrphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, should noj be paid to
George Harlan-, admlnistValot of Stephen Hatl
lan,dec’d.

.
'

..

.Notice is thercfoVe heteby 'giVen by me, ir
pursuance of the aforesaid Rule of Cotirt, to all
persons interestedto appear at the time 8c placti
above mentioned and show cause; if any they
have),why the. aforesaid sum of 9631 14 should
not he paid tothe aforesaid'George Harlan, ad-
ministrator of Stephen Harlan, dim'd. agreeably
to the prayer of the aforesaid petitioner.

• PAUL MARTIN; Sheriff.

PfcRRY COUNTY
. WARM-SPRINGS.

fipiHE public are hereby informed, that tldi
B subscriber is still.pVeprarcdami willing-to.

accommodate neighbors and strangers,at the
above named ‘

-

• ■■ ,

%, VELQDRJITED SPRINGS.
In as good manner and atas low prices as at
any other wateiing place in the country. It is
unnecessary lb saya word on the subject of the
curative, or healing qualities ol the. waters <>'

the Springs, as they have been jested,.and du-
ly appreciated by hundreds of visitors from
both Europe and America.. ■ ,

Persons desirousof spending h lew weeks at

a watering placet the'present season, will find
that the romanflc scenery which surrounds t he
Springs, Bcc. Will makfe It one of the most desi-
rabie places in the world ih which gentlemen
and ladies might “while away a few bf the tedi-
ous hours of life. ’*

....
.

■ .Peter,IjPbRCiUAFF.- ■

OtIPHAN’S COURT SALE.
THE following real the property of

JacobRife, late Pennshorough town 1

ship, Cumberland county, dec’d., will be sold
on theipremises, by virtue of an order of sale of
the Orphans’ Conti ofsaid county, oh Saturday
the 28th day of August next, at lO o’clock. A.
M., to wit: - , :

Ml that certain Plantation or tract ofLand\
situate in said township of East Pennshorough,
and bounded T>y lands of Thos.-Whavton, John
Booser, Andrew Beck, Jacob Shroll, John Slain
tin and others, and containing 122'Acres, mote
or half of which is- cleaircd land, in
good cnUivatioh and Well fcnqcd.and'lhc olhet
halfcxcellenUimher land; The improvements

stonr ■■

Log stable aSd otoeßRVilbings,
a never failing spring of runnlngswater-»stieaf
the house. Thifc property is neftrthe State
road from StetreU’s Gap t07 Harr!Bhurjr»'ana is

shuate ahoUt sik mites from Itie
The title tnfhe land: is* good, the sanie having
been patented. : Conditions of fourth .
of the purchase money i*he Jiaid oh the connr».
/mation.ofsule.an*;^
urilneict. wherifjosscssiolr\viil be given to tiu

purchaser—the payments to liesecured by rc.- ,_

roimiT'ancc In the Orphans .Opiirt* J' i. •.B joHNHOLTZ. Adm'r. of jllifc. dec'd.
July 22,1841. • ' •

'T Journals £5 Reports' f\-
' -

J:‘ CosiMJSsJohf.Bs’ OrMefc, j■■. ) •
• : f ; : ' Carlisle, July 95,1bt1. V

TheJ.'urnSilsriftlieSenale And Hntiseofße-
prescniativrs hf Penrtsy|vmiia,RiVd the Refifirts

1of the. State ■rreasui er niid Cieiii ral,
[ for’ ia4l, l)ave becn rcceiyed;at this * llire, at d
i iMere:idyfofdt;liyerylothos6tiilitlcillo;rc4

■'celve theittir ■" ’
"

1 ;f . JpllN iRYVItf, tik. U Comm’rai

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER;
BV GEO. SANDERSON'.

iNow our (lag is flung to the wild' wind-Hoe,
Let it float o’er our father land— ■And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia's chosen band.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, JULY 10, IS4I.

Democratic republican CAN-
'T DIDATJi FOR GOVERNOR,

K. I’OSITJIMt.

ed from a borso, on.the Thursday eveningprevi-
ous. He was a-youth of much promise-intelli-
gent and active—tho delight of his parents, and
beloved Hy all his acquaintances.. Cut down ip
the bloom of health tlnd vigor, we cannot refrain
from sincerely sympathizing with his bereaved re-
latives. How forcibly does tho suddon-and unex-
pected decease oT lldv'young man, remind us all
that “in tbo mldlft of fire <vcarein death." ,
..His renfciins werooonveyed’toShippensbqrgon

Sunday, and there deposited in the family burial
ground.

In Newville, on SUttday-lhe lBtb Inst. Maj.
SAMUEL COOK, aged about 35 Veart.

In.Frankford township, oh the 19th instant, of
a lingering diSoaSo,'Hr. WILLIAM LOGAN,
aged about 55 years.. ’

• .

Messrs. RAND and HARDINS stop a) the
Mansion House, where teachers, and all 'other
portions interested, in education, are respectfully,
invited to call and examine OpScirnSna and near
the.system explained.

from the Saturday Courier.
Rand’s Copy Books. '

Wo learn with pleasure that .tho Board of
Comptrollers of the Public Schools of this city
and county have adopted tho very valuable system
-of School and Copy Books, the result of a thirty
years’ experience of one of the most able and ac-
complished practical teachers in the country. It
reflects alike credit upon the Board and upon Mr.
Rand-. We would- earnestly recommend this sys-
tem to directors ofschools mother counties.

MILITARY NOTICE.

The members of the Ist Battalion Cum-
berland-Volunteers are requested to attend
at Mr. McClelland’s Hotel, in Carlisle, oh
Saturday evening the 7th'of August nekt,at
8‘ o’clock, to• decide whether a three days
Battalion Encampment will he held this full
or riot. ‘ -

W.FOULfc; Lieut: Col. Comd’g. '

July 29, 1841. . ■ , .

NOTICE*
WHEREAS 'my wife- Sar.<ah Jinn, tins

leftf my Ifed and board without any .just,
cause, this is to notify all persons nut to
trust her on my account, as I am determin-
ed to’pay"no debts of her contracting.

FREDERICK REESE.
Ndwton tp.;,July 29, 18dl,*^-St., *

A YAIiUABLE FARM
‘ rOR SALE.

fIpHE subscriber will disposeof-at private sale,:
JL.tUefarm on.which Jiefesi dqSjMUnite i n Nqnli

t iininß 185 acres of first rale patented limestone
land, 45 acres of which is woodland, ,and the re-
sidue under good ■'fence and in a high state of
cultivation. The improvements are a
2 STORT’ STONE HOUSE,

AHD A STONE BANK BARN,'
One Log ’Tenant' Shed and
.CornGribs.- There- isalsmoir-tbe-premises an-
excellent Apple Orchard of choice trees—a well
of never failing water with a pump in it—ancf a
spring rising n few yards from the house.

_The properly is intersected by two public
roads, one of which is the State Road from Car-
lisle to Newville, and the other leading past
Hays’ Mill about one-mile distant, and is one of
the most desirable Farms .in the county". An
indisputable, title will be given, and possession
can be had on the Ist of April next. The terms
will be easy. For further particulars enquire
of . JOHN MYERS. Jr.
4 July 29, 1841. ■ tf ’


